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The question of whether JesR Wilk;lard will defend his title and against
whom probably will be decided LaR-.bor day at Canton, O.
On that day Carl Morris and Fred

Fulton, the biggest and perhaps the
best of the heavyweights. Willard excepted,will mix in a 15:round decisEr,'-

. ion match.
Whether the winner will have a

chance at Willard is still a question,
but Matt Hinkle, who is promoting
the bout believes Willard will consent
to a match as soon as he can get in
shape aftor his circus season.

Br Hinkle says lie has been unable tn
get any definite statement out 01' Wi!

Hj |ard, but he has done more than any
other promoter in getting Willard to
commit himself.
"When 1 get ready to box, I will

see you Matt," Willard told Hinkle
and there is a suspicion that ho went

Kw, y even further and promised to go on
with a match, but If ho did Hinkle

B?, '' is .not talking about it.
American heavyweights today are

not much to brag about. Xono of
them come up to the measure set by

ipy. the champions and near-champions of
E";.:.'. other days.

Imagine Tom Sharkey or Bob Fits-
Simmons In the same ring with either

EV.- Fulton or Morris, if you will, and
Et guess how long it would last.

Nevertheless Fulton and Morris aro
nvnom e\9 tha mnnnry.iin 1'nr YVil-
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lard's title today, and if anyone is
to. list his crown from his head it
mutt be one of them.

So in the game of creating new

champions Carl Morris tho Sapulpa
fireman and Fred Fulton, the Minnesotaplasterer will swap wallops lor
IB rounds or less on Labor day.
Some 450 pounds of flesh will be
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Plans Have Reached Point
Where Engineer Meusser

Must Know.

E. H. Harder, designing engineer for
the New York Concrete Steel Engineer-;,
lag company is iu Fairmont today con-

suiting with City Engineer S. B. Miller j;
relative to the new bridge that will be

1 constructed across the Monongahela t

Engineer Meuaser, of the same company,is now busy in New York drawingup several plans for the-new bridge,
but before he can contiuue further it
was necessary to rend Mr. Harder to
Fairmont to decide definitely on cer-
tain approaches to the bridge. The engineersare trying to make the east
side approach as near the Monongahela
railroad station as possible. ,

Mr. Harder states that the company
is doing all it can on tho bridge plans
and will have them completed and
ready to submit to the Board of Affairs
before many days.

Baseball at a Glance
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Yesterday's Results. ,

Philadelphia 5, Pittsburgh 3; Pliila-
delphia 3, Pittsburgh 0; Chicago 4,
Boston 1; Cincinnati 3, Brooklyn 2;
New York 5, St. Louis 3.

Standing of the Clubs.

New York 69 35 663
Philadelphia 55 46 545
St Louis 57 53 51$
Cincinnati 60 56 517
Chicago 57 54 514
Brooklyn 52 56 4S1
Boston 45 57 441
Pittsburgh 35 73 324

Games Today.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (2)

'... Chicago at Boston
St. Louis at New York

Cincinnati at Brooklyn
AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Yesterday's Results.

. | No games scheduled.
Standing of the Clubs.

ft Chicago. 70 43 619
Boston 66 42 611
Cleveland 61 54 530
|Detroit 58 64 513

Bfc: New York 53 65 491
Kr< Washington ...61 58 463
P'. Philadelphia 41 65 387
§£ SL Louis 42 71 372

Games Today.
3k)- Philadelphia at Chicago.
B&V New York at St. Louts.

E^-3>. ( Washington at Detroit
..j-* Boston at Cleveland
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rTLE EACH OTHER FOR
HANCE TO TAKE A CRAC

propelled around a 24-foot ring with
the hope that the winner will get a r

chance to meet another 2G0 hulk ot c

bono and muscle for the alleged hon- i

>r of holding the world's heavyweight
championship. \

There is not much to choose lie- c

tweeen the pair Fulton has the ad- c

rnntago of height, towering some six
tccl seven Inches into space.
Morris is perhaps the more rugged. \

Both aro slow, unwleldly and awk- t
ward, and it Jo solid punches are

struck in tho 15 rounds it will be an h
eighth wonder. s

limb men are attributed with weak- e

tosses which real lighters should not i
have; t
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Cars B. & 0. Offers Must be !
Used Exclusively in the J

Lake Trade.
c
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P. R. Lawson, secretary of tlio Ccn-
ral AVest Virginia Coal Operators as- j
iociation returned yesterday front

tVaghington where Tuesday he atendeda meeting of the presidents of

lite various railroad companies, the 5

secretaries of the district coal oper- j
Mors associations of West Virginia, 's
Ohio and Pennsylvania, the dock operatorsalong the Great lakes and F.
l\ Baird of the X.ake Erie BituminausCoal Operator's association.
The 100 .per cent car supply that has 3

been promised by the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad company Is for coal optratorswho will ship coal to the Great
l.ak region six consecutivo days. This
regulation has been made to induce ;
lite shipment of free coal to the lakes,
A3 yet the Baltimore and Ohio rail- I
road is tho only company that has
atade such a proposition. 3
Beginning August 1, there remains s

but sixteen weeks in which seven
"

teen million tons of coal must be shippedto tho lakes, which means an av- s

erage of over one million tons of 4
coal per week in gve to ten thousand e
ton cargoes.
The proposition offered by the Bnl 8

tlmore ar.d Ohio railroad company is c
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willard
Morris Is lazy and so far as ring

ecords show there has never been a

hronicaily lazy fighter who ever got
ouch of anywhere.
Fulton is said to possess a well de

elopedstreak of saffron. On two
ir mora occasions he has either quit
ir deliberately fouled when the gongwas a trifle too strenuous.
But in spite of all this thousands

vill spend their good money to see

hese two buffoons in action.
There is 110 question ahout Hln;lessincerity. Hinkle Is perhaps the

quarest man in the fight game today.
ind his idea. In matching the pair
s merely to obtain, by elimination,
he man best fitted to meet Willard.

in the samo basis of railroad fuel
ars in that the cars are not chanted
igainst his percentage. This has
iccn in effect since August !).
P. C. Eaird who has the Great Lake

filiation in charge reported at the
neoting Tuesday that he has made
rrangement with the Great Lake veselowners to havS the vessels at the
lorts ready to take the coal across

he lake.
f tbo enormous amount of coal is
hipped to the lakes as is being planiedin the sixteen remaining weeks
here must be no delay at the docks
ir on the part of the railroads. The
oollng syslcm is into effect all along
he lakes and this is expected to
;reatly help toward the rapid translocationof coal.

Then the Sea Roared.
Skinny Dather (on vacation).Do

ou have many wrecks here?
Otil Fisherman.You're the first

've seen this season..Boston Trancrlpt.
Tlio Sin of Omission.

Boy.Can a person be punished for
omcthlng he hasn't done?
Teacher.Of course not.
Boy.Well, I haven't done my

leometry..Christian Register.

f A DAD 17DC ExtralaborLA.DUK.HI\0-ers -wanted,
,0c an hour; steady employment asured;day work only; from efficient
nen in the labor gang our operators
,ra picked; they earn from 37%" to
5c per hour. Transportation refundidafter 90 days steady work. Apply
,t employment offices, Aetna ChemlalCo., Oakdale, Pa. I
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6»ptafm Enapp and Lieatei
ant Bames Home From

Fort Harrison. .

LttUC. HUIDrr C . samm

yesterday trom'Fort Benjamin Han

son where be bad been in the tralnfc
camp lor several months. He passe
Sis examination successfully and wt

commissioned a second lieutenant. £
is bere to spends a week with bis pa
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Barae

and is under orders to report at Chi

locothe, 0.. August 29th.
Capt. Ulysses Knapp, U. S. A.,.:

homo from th'eiFort Benjamin,Han
son Training camp to spend a lew da:
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. ]
Knapp. Capt. Knapp received his cor

mission after passing a successful e:

amination. He will report to Chill
cothe, 0., within a few weeks. Cap
Knapp was formerly captain of Cor
pany H, West Virginia National Guar

Lieut. Wayne Shuttlesworth, who r

cently was commissioned second lie
tenant at Fort Benj. Harrison tralnin
camp, arrived home yesterday on

twelve day visit with his mother, Mr
Myrtle Shuttlesworth on High stree
Lieut. Shuttlesworth came under ordet
to report for duty at Chillicothe, C
but the order has since been counte
ntanded with instructions to await fu
thor orders.,

The Littler the Better.
Wife.Can you let me have a lltt!

money, John?
Hub.Certainly, my dear. Abot

how little?.Boston Transcript.
- . . J
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L Drilling lor cost on the Haymond

property on Locust avenue has been

abandoned, temporarily at least, aliathough operations may be resumed later.The workmen sank a shaft tola
depth of about ten feet and then drilled,
from the,bottom of that in an attempt

" to detenirlne If eoal were present, bat
nhniif th« nnlir rtlintr ttior-Heem to'h&v.e
accomplished is the establishment^

10 a shallow well,erf muddy, impure wajer.
rl- The shaft cared In after the drillK%
ig operations had been started and thep
. at great labor and exp.ense U;e dirt

was removed and the pit walleli^wito
18 stone. The test hole was then spnk'tq
[e a depth of abou eighteen feet but'no
r- coal was found and'the'workmen, seem
g to have tapped a subterranean stream

' for the excavation rapidly filled wittf
"* water and the attempt to bail It proved

futile. It was planned to utilise that
Is particular piece of land in widening
-i- and straightening Locust avenue at
fa that point and the city has been for
p. some time negotiating for the purchase
q. of the property. The owner would not
x- sell, however, and there was some talk
o- of condemning it, but when the drilling
t. for <!oal was begun and plans for the
q. erection of a handsome apartment
d. house on the site were made public
e- the city decided not to condemn propu.erty under development and made
lg other plans for widening the street.
a Now the "developments" have been
8, stopped, although It is still possible
t. that the apartment house may become
s a reality.

r. Men are working on the F. B. I, Pror.fessional Building both day and night
in an effort to complete It wlthput furtherloss of time. A number of the
rooms have already been let and the

le entire building will be occupied very
soon after its completion. The sound

tt of hammers and saws may be heard
coming from the upper story through
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An Expert ^
t

Your Suit F
Tomorrow is the last chance

the Columbia Tailoring Compa
timore to measure you for your

/ *

$15.00
Finest materials the market j

weaves. Take advantage of th<
erything else is high. Be sure t
ial $2.50 offer.
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tiled In the Y. M. C. A. 1* now

ised to niter the witter tor the
Ing pool and a marked improveanbe seen In the water, altherete still a great deal ot
the pipes which discolors the
ightly and which It will take
me to remove.
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